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LCAP Feedback 2017-2018

Goal 1: Provide facilities that are safe and welcoming to enhance and maximize
learning opportunities.
In looking at the LCAP 2017-2018 “Needs,” how is Goal #1 being met at your campus?
Consider: Future Ready, School Facilities, Parent Involvement, School Safety
-

Great cafeteria with stage
Good library – big
Big classrooms

Computer Lit
-

Like working on coding, always learn something new

Parents
-

We get lots of calls from the school
Teachers use text messaging
Use English & Spanish on notices/flyers

What other actions can be taken to support the 2017-2018 “Needs” in Goal #1?
-

Need a Computer Lit teacher who speaks Spanish
Want to be able to take home device

Discipline
-

Students need to learn respect, maybe an extra class
Pick up garbage for punishment instead of suspension
Saturday school for punishment
Need more Spanish speaking adults on campus
Have security guards at recess to stop fights – the yard duties aren’t enough
We need better ways to stop kids from fighting
The nurse doesn’t always listen when we feel sick
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Goal 2: Increase student achievement to ensure each student demonstrates success
with State Standards and be College and Career Ready.
In looking at the LCAP 2017-2018 “Needs,” how is Goal #2 being met at your campus?
Consider: Career & Life Skills (Career pathways, vocational programs, careers software (grades
1-6)), Progress Towards Graduation, College Readiness (IB, AP AVID, A-G), Career Readiness
-

Like the “essential questions” in new Wonders books
Math is good
Career Cruising is good and helps learn about career

What other actions can be taken to support the 2017-2018 “Needs” in Goal #2?
-

More library books in Spanish
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Goal 3: Support students’ academic and social success by providing access to
remediation and enrichment opportunities and promoting positive well-being.
In looking at the LCAP 2017-2018 “Needs,” how is Goal #3 being met at your campus?
Consider: Academic Support (tutoring, support classes, summer school, etc.), Counseling
(guidance, college, social/emotional, etc.), Mentors, Extra-Curriculars
English Learners
-

Intervention classes helped to learn English
Teachers had a lot of patience

Extra Help
-

Practice at home
After school help from teachers

-

We know there is counseling help at school

What other actions can be taken to support the 2017-2018 “Needs” in Goal #3?
English Learners
- Maybe drawing/art classes would help
Extra-Curricular
- End of year pot luck
- Share info with younger students & show classes for next year
- Older students share projects with younger students

